-2018 Tournament/Outing Package-

-Monday – ThursdayGroups up to 31 ... $46 per player
Groups of 32-60 ... $44 per player
Groups of 61-144 ... $42 per player
-FridayGroups of 32-144 ... $50 per player
-WeekendsGroups of 32-80 ... $55 per player
Rates are based on availability.

-Be a Tempest Member for a DayPGA Professionals & Golf Coordination
Use of Driving Range & Putting Greens
Personalized Company Logo Cart Signs and Score Cards
Bag Drop Service
Private Beverage Cart Available
Tournament Scoreboard & Scoring
Organized Staging of Golf Carts
Special Competition Hole Set-Up
Personalized Rules Sheets
Friendly and Courteous Staff
Food Service as requested

-Special Tournament Prize Options-Tournament Gift PackagesReceive a 20% discount on all in-stock tournament prizes purchased prior to your event.
Receive a 15% discount on all special-order tournament prizes.
-Gift CertificatesPurchase gift certificates as your tournament prizes and the winners will receive a 15% discount on purchases made
in the Golf Shop on the day of the event.

-Format Options-

-ScrambleOur most enjoyable and popular format, where only the good shots are played, and the pace is relatively fast.
All players tee off, the best shot is selected, and all players play their next shot from this point.
This process is repeated until the ball is “holed out”. The team records a score.
Gross scores are used, and handicaps are not recommended. This format promotes team camaraderie.
-Best BallPlayed in two, three, or four-person teams, players play their own ball on each hole. The lowest team member’s
score on each hole is recorded as the team score. This format may be played with or without a handicap and is
played at a medium pace.
-Low Net FoursomesThe total score of one foursome, less handicaps, determines the winner.
Allow for longer playing time due to all players completing on every hole.
-Individual Stroke PlayPlayers play their own ball and count every stroke. A handicap may be deducted to determine a net winner.
Allow for longer playing times due to all players completing on every hole.

-Restaurant Options-Breakfast MenuFor parties of 32 guests or more. Priced per person.
-Light BreakfastStart your day with a variety of bagels, cream cheese and coffee.
$6.50
-Continental BreakfastStart your day with an array of breakfast treats featuring bagels with cream cheese, assorted pastries or
muffins, and a fresh fruit garnish. Orange juice, milk, and coffee are included.
$9.50
-Country BreakfastGenerous helpings of scrambled eggs, grits, breakfast potatoes, and a choice of sausage or bacon served
with warm toast and biscuits, butter and jelly, orange juice, milk, and coffee.
(add $1 per person to include both sausage and bacon)
$10.95

-Lunch Menu-

For parties of 32 guests or more. Priced per person.
-Boxed LunchesEach boxed lunch contains a ham and cheese or turkey and swiss hoagie. Also included are chips, fruit
and Chef’s choice of dessert.
$10.50
-Light LunchMake your own delicious parfait of fresh fruit with yogurt and granola to enjoy with a scoop of your
choice of our house-made salads, including egg, chicken, and tuna salads.
$11.95
-Tempest Cold Cut BuffetBuild your own sandwich! Enjoy an array of cheeses, delicious smoked ham and turkey on white, wheat
and rye breads with garden toppings, accompanied by potato salad, coleslaw, assorted condiments, and
Chef’s choice of dessert. (Add $1 per person to include roast beef)
$11.95
Complimentary tea and coffee included. Add fountain soda for $1 per person.

All prices are subject to a 22% gratuity on food and beverage only and applicable TX sales tax.
Prices are subject to change.

-Lunch MenuFor parties of 32 guests or more. Priced per person.
-Deli Wraps & Salad BuffetAn assortment of hand-rolled turkey, ham, roast beef, chicken salad, tuna salad, and BLT wraps served
with potato salad, chips, and dill pickles. A tossed garden salad with a trio of dressings and Chef’s choice
of dessert are included.
$10.95
-All-American CookoutJuicy, flame-grilled hamburgers and roasted hot dogs served with all the trimmings, baked beans, potato
salad, coleslaw, chips, and Chef’s choice of dessert.
$12.95
-Texas Beef BBQTexas-style pulled pork or beef barbeque served with baked beans, potato salad, coleslaw, chips, and
Chef’s choice of dessert.
$13.00
-Southwestern ChickenBlackened, flame-grilled chicken breast topped with a roasted vegetable salsa served with red rice, a
vegetable medley, a garden salad, fresh baked bread, and Chef’s choice of dessert.
$14.25
-Steak and Chicken FajitasSizzling steak and chicken topped with sautéed green peppers and onions. Served with warm flour
tortillas, sour cream, salsa, shredded cheese, lettuce, and tomato. Sides include yellow rice, black beans,
and Chef’s choice of dessert.
$15.00
-Fried ChickenSouthern fried chicken served with potato salad, baked beans, corn on the cob, biscuits or cornbread, and
Chef’s choice of dessert.
$16.00
Complimentary tea and coffee included. Add fountain soda for $1 per person.

All prices are subject to a 22% gratuity on food and beverage only and applicable TX sales tax.
Prices are subject to change.

After Golf Appetizers and Dinner Menus
Available on Request

Tempest Golf Club Tournament Agreement
Contact:

________

Company: __________________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________Phone: ___________________________________
Address: __________________________________________Tee Time or Shotgun Start: ______________ Format: ______________
Event Date: ______________ Day of Week: ______________ Start Time: ______________ Number of Players: ______________

Golf Rate per Player: $____________ (Includes greens fee – cart – range balls – tournament services)
Beverage Selection: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Meal Selection: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Special Hole Competition: _________________________________________________________________________________
Special Request: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Food Rate per Player: ___________________________ Total $ _____________________
Food and Beverage Surcharge Rate per Player: ______ Total $ _____________________
Beverage Corkage Fee:
Sponsor Food Fee:
Catering Service:

$4.00 per Player
$2.00 per Player
Special catering options are available.

Company tab:

Soft Drinks ______ Beer ______ Snacks______ Food______ Cash Bar______
(All company F&B tabs are subject to a 22% service charge.)

Total Package Price Per Player: $____________
Tournament Contact agrees to pay for a minimum number of players, if player numbers on day of event are less than guarantee
given, event will be billed the guarantee 14- days before outing. NOTE: If guaranteed number of golfers increases when
pairings are sent in, that becomes the new guarantee.

Deposit Non-refundable after this date: _______________ Outing Rep Initial: _______________

Total Contract Per Player $___________
Total Number of Players

___________

Grand Total

$___________

Deposit

$___________

Note: Total Charges will be adjusted based on
final player confirmation 14-days prior to event.
Deposit is refundable up to 45 days prior to
event date. Any cancellations made less than
14-days prior to event date will result in full
payment charged based on guarantee given 14days prior to event. If any additional charges
occur during the event, charges will be added
to the final bill. No blue jeans or t-shirts
allowed. Guests will be required to change into
suitable attire.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Outing Representative

Date:

Tempest Golf Club

Date:

I have read and understand the policies and procedures of Tempest Golf Club and
the billable information listed in this contract and agree to the terms and conditions contained herein.

Tournament Guidelines
Booking Guarantees:

Any group hosting an outing at Tempest Golf Club must attach a $500.00 deposit with a
signed outing contract to guarantee the selected day and time. Management reserves the right
to cancel any booking without proper deposit. Group is responsible for a billableguaranteed number of players (7) days in advance of the event. Player roster and pairings are
required (2) days in advance.

Cancellations:

Any event canceled with less than 30-days notice will be subject to loss of the deposit.

Rainouts:

Every attempt will be made to reschedule an event in case of a rainout. If the event is not
possible to reschedule, then no penalty will apply. Tempest Golf Club will solely determine
if the golf course is unfit for play.

Facility Damage:

Any damage to the golf course, golf carts or related facilities will be charged to the outing
host. Damage will be charged at the cost of labor and materials.

Dress Code:

Outing representatives are responsible for informing all participants of the proper dress
code.

Men:

Shirts with collars and sleeves, no denim, no sleeveless shirts and shorts must be Bermuda
length. Walking shorts are considered appropriate.

Women:

Skirts, slacks, golf shorts, mid-length shorts, blouses and sleeveless tops with a minimum of
3” of material covering the shoulder are considered appropriate.

Not Permitted:

Tank tops, T-shirts, fishnet tops, halter-tops, bathing suits, jams, sweats, tennis dresses,
athletic shorts or cut-offs.

Shoes:

Spikeless shoes are requested

Golf Carts:

Use of golf carts is included in the price and is required. No spectator carts will be allowed
unless approved by management and are billed to the group. Players are expected to abide
by all cart regulations in effect on the day of the event.

Pace of Play:

Tempest GC expects a group not to exceed 15 minutes per hole (maximum 4 hours and 30
minutes per 18 holes). We reserve the right to monitor the pace and take any necessary steps
to maintain this pace.

Coolers:

Personal coolers are not permitted at any time.

Start Times:

All outings will start promptly at the scheduled time.

